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TUE CELEBRATION LAST

The demonstration last night in honor of

the completion of the Atlantic Telegraph

a great success, and far surpassed auything,

of the kind we have ever seen in our city

It was well worthy of the culminating enter

prise of the nineteenth century

The buildings along our principal streets

were generally illuminated, and the side-

walks crowded with enthusiastic witnesses of
the display. On Fifth street, the Court House,

Custom House, Odd Fellows Hall, the print-
ing offices, and other public buildings were

all brilliantly illuminated. This street being
the centre of attraction, presented a Jmost
animated appearance, and was so thrui4-f.ed
with gazers as to be almost imp o,sible

various places -there were display: of tire
works, and bands of music were ntationed

the Post Office anti Court House

The hotels, we regret to say, did twt jay

that attention to the occasion which it de.

served, the St. Charles being the only on,, f

any note which was illuminated. This was

done in such a manner as to give great satis-

faction, there being over fifteen hundred
lights displayed, and, after our own building,

was probably the most creditable display in

the city
Among the private residences in the city,

we noticed particularly the dwelling of T

Umbstaetter, Esq., on Wylie street, from

which was suspended the Stars and Stripes

and the Union Jack, surmounted by a wreath

of evergreens, in the centre of which was tiv
motto, "UNITED."

On the river the display is said to have

been an equal success, it being alive with ev.

ery kind of craft, from the. " dug out " to the

eight-oared row boat. The numerous torches
on the water presented a ino,,t singular and

pleasing aspect
Later in the evening a torch-light proce-

eion, with a number of bands, passed through

our streets. It was headed by the several
fire companies, followed by citizens, some of
the various societies; and the rear brought up

by the Sons of Malta ir. their pieteresque and

impenetrable habiliments
At the late hour at which we write, the.

streets are still thronged, people being until

ling to desert them, and apparently dispos-

ed to keep up the festivities to a still later
hour.

Our readers will find the details and inn

dente of the occasion in our local column

OUR TILURET
The ticket nominated by the Democratic

Convention of Wednesday last, is certainly a
good one. We shall yield it a hearty and sin-

, sere support, and we believe the people of
Allegheny county will do the same. It is
truewe had personal preferences, and did

)
de-

sire the nomina 'on of some who are nut en

the ticket ; but a every true Democrat ought,
so do we, for our preferences, now that a

nomination has been fairly made.
Every man presented to the Democracy in

the selection just made, is a Democrat. This,
as it ought, gives general satisfaction. It is
peculiarly gratifying to ourselves: for we

must confess, had it been otherwise—had men-
of every complexion of political opinion been
substituted, we would not have felt bound to
support the ticket, simply because a Demo-
cratic Convention chose to nominate such
men. On the contrary, as the organ of the
Democratic party in this county, we would.
have felt constrained, from a sense of duty, to
protest against a course so fraught with per••
manent hajnry to the cause which we espouse
• We are exceedingly gratified, therefore,
that this alternation has not been forced upon
ns by the machination of men who have no
regard for the Democratic party. We know,
every body knows, that the sacrifice of prin-
*ciple to expediency, is a sacrifice which hon-
est men do not appreciate and never will al..
prove. They connect themselves with a po-
litical party, actuated by sincere motives, and
support it because of the power it has of en-

forcing certain principles which they desire
to prevent. How can it be expected then,
that they will adhere to it, when they find
themselves through its instrumentality, placed
side by side with men, witlA whom, in politi-
cal matters, they have not, nor never had, the
slightest sympathy. How can they respect
the profession of a party that has thus treach-
erously betrayed them ? The Democratic as
a national party, has ever been distinguished
for its steady and determined opposition to
fusion. We hope it shall ever continue to
avoid what we unhesitatingly declare no
party can practice and live, Let us leave
this commingling of discordant spirits for
momentary success, to characterize, as it has
for many years, the opposition. But let the
Democratic party forever eschew any depar-
ture from the simple integrity of its political
faith. There ie where its strength lies. It is
the consistency which has marked its course,
the simple fact of being true to itself, that has
earned for it the glorious privilege of ruling
the destinyofthe nation almost from the be-
ginning; of stamping its policy; of impressing
it with all those distinctive features by which
it is recognized in the world.
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1.. ( o ti,tteru Victoria. Azz. Unfortunate Scientific Gentleman i
As the Democratic Coil% 010 lull retused to A Caar-Illon iO% Itailo

Propose.' Opening oI OCr aelal P alace at Toronto Boston rejoices ill
entertain and discuss any political issues,an ''Admirable Crichton''

1 --Desire of the Canatil-ns t
State or National, or even compliment the ' pr , ' o have the Queen' of science, named Dr. C. T. Jackson. This gen-

srat in P erson or Represented by the Prince lletagla is one of the most fortunate and unfer-

administration at Washington or Harrisburg, of Wale 3 or One of the Royalyal Family tunate of men. He is fortunate in having rug-

the Convention imposed no obligation upon Tne per pie of Toronto h 'l°'' bean getting up a gutted every scientific and mechanical improve-
.

any Democrat to vote for the ticket e:..otept as :
e-

t.'' ystie.l Pei 1. e 1,.: UM exhibiti,n of the products meat and invention which has been perfected in

Democrats. We recoanize them aq such, 'and ''''',' ":7'''''): of `h., e (3," -"4L.'" ',r,-;7inc.,,. The the last quarter of a century, and he is unfurtu-

n ~ :iizit.O is ex,puctei to D 2 open,i by the first of sate in never getting the credit of it It is no

as such intend to support them. Wu do not o.:t. l,c.- A ,:u rvern,.iit b,i, kein gTop in con-matter in what department of science or art a

believe in tiw ri solutions, nor mku .wledge ut ct on ado i: .., ma-itc (2 leen VlLtiOitt (Oilier to d'IC')Vt"Y has bens made, Dr. Jackson knew it

pier i i... in re;,..:nuv ,r the cpiuong of ilia palace, long before t.c invest -7. :,,l',l (C , lrialtaliCiit '1 the

their binding force. We belic‘e, there is a
or to s 'ad the pr..,,-.A. o 1 Vial.,., or sonde oiti3r idea to the person aim cleans rho ere iit of has-

• • i
Democratic po)arty which has principats and member ( f the rey,l tinnily It.t do so A petition lug invented it. When Dr . Merton claimed the

substance too old and s,did to Ito ignored or to that. u tte,t trot 1,...,11 o'gued by all the leading discovery of the qualities cf ether. as an agent
•

I,,.litit , ‘41.1,,,, I, ,1,1. men of tl:c o ...aotry., and we 'understand that an fur preventing peon doing surgical operations,

puslo.l :t Ode ba w oultl-be intbiebtial citizen, Mr. .1 Ln G. Norris, sails in Dr. itacksr n i tstautiy cb•argod Morton with

el-, We t-,5.11 ifot Int ' the ,i ollll'Aitli'' '" d' the Persia to.day to presont it to her Majesty.'t t.l.— -.l' --

- t--- tug alb 3.1.,A:501i.,1 lut:£l,o. When Professor

fence of the tainclionored principles of the The following is a copy of the petition:— Morse announced the practical operatien of the
teleg

party, and labo 1 \vitt: untlag.,:ing ., zeal for the Tit run Quiinn's Meer EXCELLENT MAJEsTi— magnetic raph, after tin years of weary

The humble petithdi of the undersigned citi- thought and anxiety, Dr. Jackson instantly

theticket. f., ft, 110 N ~. n• Flo , „eleetien of tl W- tk atDola, LOO;,, loronto and inhabitants of Canada gen- started up as the originator and euggestor of

affinity with K now Nothings, our hold out orally most rt zipcdf +illy show oth that very system. Now that 111orsc's name is

partnership bids to R epublicans. We stand That your petitioners desire to approach your brought into greater prominence by the crown-

Majesty with an expression of their devoted ley- ing act of laying the submarine cable, Dr. Jack-

or fell open prim-ink. airy and attachment to your royal person and sou steps forward and claims all the credit to

W. -hall spe.tk of the candid It •s hereatter. fa mily. himself. Dr. Jacksuu is, nodoubt, a veryry won-

That your petitioners bog leave respectfully derful man in his ewn estimation ; but if ho car-

!to inform your Majesty that a Crystal Palace, ries CO touch Iti,:ncie in Lis tie,vlti: ,tt tie is able to

similar iu letign to, but of smaller dimensions, alitic.iipate nil the 'test itti.n, ~e tin:, the inquiry

than those) of London and Paris, fel' the exhi- suggests itself, way does he not mks the pablie

bition of the preducts of Canadian industry and the recipient of his knowledge, and so get hitn.

skill, is in course of et-cation in Toronto, and self the honor t f the discovery ? Instead of this

will be completed abut the first day of Dotober he appears to select the meet ungrateful indi-
viduals in the world as the special repositories of

next
Thiat as your Majesty lia. h. on graciously Ili: scientific secrets, and they shew their im;rat-

pleae-ed to 11:nor the inaugaration of similar an- itude by putting them into operation, rind at-

dertakings in Fmglas I and clsewhoro with your taahing their own narso and fame to the work.—

Royal presence. There a great many Jack:ions in the world, with

Your petit: mers mo-t humid.; pray that your loose nations of the vast secrets which lie undo

most gracious Majesty wall confer a mark of fa- veluped in nature '. boson); Lilt who, 00 Boon as

vor uu,l distinction on your loyal subjects in Can- OLIO practical man suoteeedt; in extracting these

ado, of which they will alumys entertain the secrets by dint A painful thought and hilmr, and

most grateful r,tniuil):::n•-ie, by conferring your elaborating then: ,) tii:it th, world :hail enj ty

authority on hit It,yal Highness ilia Prince of the fieivantagori ‘,l ei, ,lieic,:cuy, mcile.tly al..

\Vtoeor alb, 7of your Majesty'( preriate to ;1.e.!. ~;cu gv.itni vib.it is the clear

rvyil fanni:,, t, prf e7.,1 to Ceratk., and to rep, property of on Alt.i 1.,..1_,'. lab)r of brains and

resent your Ni.,,j,,ty ir, spelling the. Crystal Pal- band

,:co, in thlil tl e in,,; Irop-inls.iit si-pcudenCy of
your Nlajasty's empire.

And your te.Diiioners, as in duty bound, ad
ever pray. &., telit.r.m: -.1 by

A. I BELLEAU.,
- ' Legislative Council and all th

Deellnc6

A number of those journals which are in

the habit of making, nominations of eandi
dates for the various oil-ices in the gift of the

people, have put forth the name of John J.

Crittenden for the next Presidency. Nearly
all the Know Nothing organs have expressed
preferences of this kind. The Lebanon,

(Tenn.) Will!), however, says that Mr. Grit

tendon, who has lately been on a visit to that

place, disavows all such aspirations, and will
not accept the nomination if tendered to him

is very probable. and in doing 1. , he

has done, Mr. Grit ten len hot sostaini th rep
utation ,IGIIII for •tt-

gaeity and toresi,,ht. To run as a Know-

Nothing candidate would be the sheerest fol

ly. The late elections in Kentucky and

other States chew that th. party w jl he out

ut exi.itenee beture It would be equal-
ly a hopeless task for him to lope to succeed
with the other wing of the opposition. Mr.

Crittenden has altogether too broad views to

suit th— eir sectional purposes ; and I, esides,
Seward, Banks, Fremont, Caineron, and a

dozen others, have long pandered to these

sectional feelings, and consequently have

prior claims. In view Of theAe, facts, it is no

wonder that a farseeing politician like Mr.

Crittenden should announce that he has no
aspirations of the kind and may be counted
out of the field.

SENATOR TRUMIO LL, of Illinois, has recent-

ly made a speech to his constituents, in which

he brought from his audience rounds of

plause at his supposed wit au I sarcasm in

holding up the assumed extravagance of the

tiorerninent in the collection of the revenue

by maintaining Custom Houses that did not

support themselves, Suppose, Mr. Scooter
Trumbull, that the Admistration should :11,01-

all of those Custom Houses and dismiss all
officers, Collectors and secret agents of the
tlovernment, who now prevenrsinugling, what
kind of a speech would ym make then ? It
would be against omi:we imp,rtati,n of foreign
goods and merchandise, which conic in des-

pite of the duties. It comes with a bad grace
from you, the advocate of a high protective
tariff end home manufactured goods to com-
plain of extravagance in the way of protect-
ing American industry. As well might you
complain of the Postoffice system, the ex-
penses of which far execed the the income.
Link at the income of the Postotliee at your
oVn town, (Alton,) and see its cost to the
Government over its income.

Militia of tile United States
From the annual abstract of returns of the

militia of the United St&tee for 1 s:-)7, transmit-
ted to Congress. in accordance with the act of
180:1, by the Secretary ct War, it appears that

the g,and aggregate in ail the States, Terri',c-

ries, arid die Di-trier of Columbia is 2,755,72 1,
of this number übour 2,100,000 are infantry,
:10,0007EZ.Thiry, 1:2,000 artillery, and 31,000 e-

Th total returned far Kentucky

M5B, of which number Tout St-,,UOU are infantry,

..luo eay....lry, I,o_lo, artillery r.p. ,1 700 rittemen.

The aggregNtes from the Stnte.9,

as follow
etc , fire aivoi

MI.,

Maine 73,562iLouisiana 30,732
New Hampshire... 83,558 Mississippi 35,034
VermonL 23,855 Tennessee.. - 71,352
Massachusetts 158,894 Kentucky 3:-.,1158
Rhode Island 17,05 1 i Ohio 176,455
Connecticut 50,4201Michlgen 93,063
New York 150,000 Indiana 53,913
New Jersey ... 51,93-1111inoie, ..... .... .....257,120
Perinsylvenia 164,0ut; ‘v.,,,n,::, ....

5;321
Delaware 0.229 1.r,-.
Maryland.. 113,884,Mis,lari ...,

Virginia .. 150,000. A rkeu.aa; .....

North Carolina .. 79,448 I Texac
South Carolina... . 37,0721California.. .....

Georgia „. ....... .... 55,799 Minnesota
Florida I,l22lUtah Territory

030

19,766
207,70

2,003
2 321

11i.barr.a..... 76,662
datc.:, , of the retortB are most of them

By HENRY SMITH,
Ipoaker of the Legtaktive Assombly and c.ll the

members
Ily tha l'haucellnr BL IKE,

snit all the Judges.
By th,-, Protestant and Catholic Bis'uops of Tor

By Sir Allaan
The Mayor mud Corporation of Toronto.
The Mayer and Corporation of liatnilton.
The Mayor of Queb•rc, and all the leading men

of the country.

The t at Martinsburg

The citizens of Martinsburg, Va., were

badly sold on Thursday last, through a bogus

announe,nwnt that (luPen ictoria and Pres-

ident FoichAllan bad exchanged despatches

through the Atlantic tulegreph cable. The

M artinsDu rg Repiailicart says

I istriel Columbia. 5•204

11-11, 18 ri , 11. ,(1, aul 1857, althoticti sonic

az• far bujl ea I `,4 I arLi I I

vattious •rEiiaus

13011t1: Ly ult.t) ..,

tit* hive I

The il.-,:pnt,'.1(2:4 V'e 2 tldressed to en; worthy
mayor, An:L.my E,q, who imme-
diately mrtde atre,;igeo..,:n.:l to have a public de-
mocstraticu Lbvner f tho success of the en-
terprise. The c'.7l-11oty cmrt being then to see-

_,ll, the I, ,,tpitrite, were laid before that
e?ho ordered them to he spread upon the minutes
th:rref. John ISitir Hoge, , made an elo-

TAel,t speech, and thecourt immediately adjourn•
ed. The court house and the various church
bells in town were tolled fir fifteen mioutee,aud
we poor devils put o-tt extras, all in honor of
" American genius end English Enterprise.''--
Everybody was rij, leing and throwing up their
hats, and le I when the rejoicings were at the

highest comes the news that we were all 1 ,axed,
no such nacssdge hod passed over the wires on
that day. We do not know who was " sold" the
most, cur worthy mayor or ourselves. We will
I,:t it with n grin, however.

It seems that some wag 4, tired of the hum-
drum Quietness of the town, wished to raise a
public demonstration at the expense of our city
fathers and the printers, penned the despatches,
and placed them on the table of the telegraph
operator, in his temporary absence, who going
in hisoffice shortly efter, and seeing the letter
addressed to the mayor, laying on his table,and
thinking some had left a note to he sent to that
gen-leman. promptly send it to him, and thus
cuus -.1 all the fun. We give bilow the bogus
despatch,- 3.

PALACE: AT Lennon, August 12, ls.,ts

eelve 1 it I the w .llking leaf,
Java wlth egg young , an I, what eons
more ,urienis still, a winking flower, &scribed
as o.nrPature with a white body, pink vpt tv ,olkl
crimson bordc:T.

---The of ti r Nl..r

Abaue of the American Flab--Search and
Cap ure of a Slaver.

phy's cht.tss wAtch with Mr. LO WCAII4I Up L. the
lil4t 'Y '.:; ,21.1 time Nit' irt,lw

W,,t are sure there is not a respecoblo citizen
in the Baited Bb.bes who would n. t feel indig-
nant were he to know the infamous uses to which
the flag et his free and independent nation is op•
plied on the coact of Africa. We have elsewhere
recorded the capture of the schooner Lydia Gibbs
by the Trident. The Menlo:elan •es attending
the boarding of that vessel are not ,tingulor, al-
though ititappeas that they terminate so

successfully. Tile Lydia Glbbs is an American
built vessel of about 290 LOOd, of the model of
the far-famed yacht America. She had been for
some time at anch,r iu Wbydah 11.-tails, but hav-
ing American colors flying, there was a difficalty
in examining her closely, es her cargo was ap-
parently undisturbed, and no United States man
of war was at hand to ascertain the correctness
of her papers. Boats of two or three English
cruisers had been addigeidc, but could find 110•

thing to justify a minute search likely to load to
detection. The Lydia Otbbs was, however, ou
the 29th May, fallen in with off the coast by
Commander Close, of the Trident, and that offi-
cer, under a moral conviction that the vessel was
not engaged in lawful business, sent a boat to
board her. The party were received civilly, and
seemingly with unconcern; but the ex Idnining
officer being on the point of lifting the tarpaulin
which covered her suspiciously largo hatchway,
pseudo American skipper saw that his game was
up. He ordered the mate to tear down the rag,
as he was not going to be capturett under,thoee
colors, which orders were complied with, and, at
the same time, he threw the palters everboaril.
The vessel being then denationalized, the British
officer proceeded to open the hatches, when out
walked ten Spaniards, forming the slave crew,
who had been concealed below The Lydia
Gibbs will, in all probability, be condemned by
the Admira:ty Court, and 9:1 Lie the ends of
justice will be compassed ; but is net this cap-
ture convincing proof that slavery cannot he put
down if the flag bearing the stars and stripes of
America is allowed to deter those engaged in the
suppression from examining suspicious vessels

United Service Gazette.

L (.11:2, and

the 110;1. fumes Buchanan, l'resident of the

Unitci StatA:—C,tuo lot as talk together
An-ttricin geElitiS sad lieglish enterprise h-oire

this day joined leg r the Old and New World
Let us hope Cary :nay be &wooly flirted

' f h and kindred
f- VICToItIA.

BEDFORD STRl:uls, AUguSt Mob.
rzetoria, Queen of rnyland :—lNew England

acceps with glaclwss the hand of fellowship prof-
ferrcd l y Old England. And if ever discord or
diver-,ity of interest should threaten this alliance
let 17,17' laoguge be, " Entreat me not to leave
thee or toturn front following thee," for the in-

terest:3 of the people shall be the interact of my
people, and ‘• thy God shall be my God."

Vicront

ruferenue is mad( tc) any otly2t orfurulai.ce, of
the American player, though he visite I.ll^ Lun
d.):1 clubs fo.:(1 centen(Li with thu lc:, ling

The tiralita urop of 1855

The ungenerous o]uell .Ir

/',brie artn,7- givc-4 the fulloiA ing es-

timate ut the grain in the n,rthwegtern

After a careful exatfilllkll,ll Of the whole sub•
ject we have C6131e thil; conclusion : that of the
wheat crop of Illinois will not export
more than :ix million bushels —perhaps far less;
that lowa will export less than one million bush-
els--perhaps less than half a million; that Wis-

consin will export Let mere than three-fifths as
much as of the crop of lti. -03; that Indiana will
export in about the same proportion as Wiscon-
sin ; and that there will ho o falling: off in Onio
of at least thieo m;llintis of bushels. Bear in

mend we osier these an vary high estimates. A
continu ince of lAt weather may reduce the

I
,iinount export in ::,Irnest nothing. At pres-
ent the quantity is wasting at the rate of many
thousand bushels pro day. How much old
wheat there is yet iu the country we do not
hi:sew, but the quantity is certainly less than
ctimmereial pu,ern estimate it. The corn or..p
will some a t.ie Flee of wheat, hut
o„.re j 3 n i);SZ;Uility of its being an average
yield per inhabitant in Illinois or lows.

CLERICAL BOWLINI CLUB AT SARATOGA -A

A No\ EL PROPOSITION.—PEnfi
a letter to a member of the oily government of
Boston makes the following preposition:

Thai HAVEN, Aug. 11, 1858.
My Dear Sir—As y )n are st ill, I believo, in

the city government of good old Bosten, allow
me to make for your consideration c suggestion
which has its origin, I b-liove, respecting
the celebrdtien of the gre-t event of this ago of
wonders. It is, that tho LfoHton fire-bells, now
rung by telegraph, should be rung from Lledon
by electricity, from the Atlantic Company's of-
fice in that city, and dint the London belle swell
the chorus, on the first rogular corximu-
eicati end immediately m'er the teteange of
th) Queen's n-:H.;agt) and l'lTH'Ant Puchaniin's
reply.

Ttrne has been whet& li:)Hton beil hay. roused
the echoes with far difPrent sentiments tc,wards
Old England than now. This b.ur of jubil,e
can be made the eatne for all parts of England
and America, taking care to all,w for the differ-
ence of time. 'the blood of EngItHII Hires i-i still
pure in 133:t:n lirgrts; why ehouhi cot Brit4l
fire flow through your nerve of electr:l,y,n
pat by

Yours very truly, li ;4ILLIMIN, J:

Thone Ito Have 1 sed 13

Among the many testimonials in ftivor cf tiio
effects of Bcerhave's Holland Itittnrs, tv,) ',for tt..o
names of the following, many of tbetn well known
in this city :

James Colvin, of South Pittburgh, say,: "It is
certainly a valuable medicine; it cured me of Dys-
pepsia."

Captain Henry Eaton says : It cured my wife of
Neuralgia."

J. A. Von Bonntimat says :
" I no .er met with so

speedy a remedy for acidity of the stomach "

Henry Paulus says: " It cured ;no of
chronic diarrhcea in two days "

Staunton, the chose-ohaniplun of Europe, and

chess.editor of the illustrated London N,

chronicles the games, elicits severe. col:la:oats
frora Mr. .Morphy's friend a.

Johnson of Albany, eloped with his iiir-

vant girl, s day or two since, during his wifo's

correspondent writing from Saratoga says :
t he int,ny plea:aut si,thto in the Cler

Ilowlit:g 171114, r.•): formally organized of
course Among tb.e clergymen of the various
denominations, the most fraternal feeling exists.
A band of thoeo, composed of Episcopal and re-
lorrued Dutch, the Presbyterians, wits a sprink•
ling cf "elders meet daily at half past ten, to
ploy their favorite game, to unbend their minds,
and nervo their arm for the season of toil before
them. And ribs merry, in a goodly way, are
they too. And Were it not for the remarks in
the presence of the crowd that look on as ten
strike follows ten strike, that the unerring roller
has " not touched a ball since the last time " he

was at Saratoga, that .• it we an accidental ball
that brought all the pins down " cr that they

never roll except when they come to Saratoga,"
one would Ite tempted to believe that all hands
were adepts at the healthful pastime of ten•

i Ins No close of mon need tile relaxation more
torn pastors— nun. r.li i, it better, and the
springs this year haTc'unwoute.l charms for the
clergy.

Samuel Woodruff, of Athens, Ohio, says: " When
I commenced using your medicine 1 was EJ pros-
trated that I could not walk across my farm; after
using one bottle I can eat anything."

HEADACHE.
FROM AN EMINENT CLERGYMAN

absence on a visit to one of her relatives.
—Hon. Bedford Brown, who was a prominent

member of Vito United States Secate, during
nearly the emir- reiministration of President
Jackson Vaa Buren, has just been elected a
member of the North Cqr Mete. Spate, from
Cs3woll county .

I take groat pleasure in saying to you that I made
1.1.90 of Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, and found appar-
ent relief of a severe headaohe, from which I bad
long suffered, and I believe they wore of service to
me in relieving my stomach and head.

SAUUOL E. BABCOCK.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.

—it is statei that .13;nk of TenilObt ,t2o,re-
S"Me'd the PaY=o,'llt cf specie on :he Tilt inst.
All the kading banks in the State arc now in a
stuto of resumption, and furnishing oxehanze on
all the prineip.tici:ies. of the ljalen ut reagona-
ble rmes.

!inporitaxit Letter from Senator Rice.
WasiIINCIToN, August 5,12358

I.'ditors of the Pionerr and Democrat:
There will be a salo of government lauds is

Minnesota this year, I am confluent but the set-
tlers Hbould prepare themselves as soon as pos,ii_
b!ei the COftEI,C .? to euter their claims, far it
clu not be expected that the lands will be kept
i.ut of market longer than next summer,

Tho sections upon the lines of the railroads
are subjact to pre-emption at $2,50 per acre,
each pre-emptor can locate one warrant upon

the balance, $1,2.5 per acre, he must pay
iu cash.

The Nelv Scuatora from Oregon.
lioneral Joseph Lane and l):•lttar.n. Smith have

beet) elected to the United States Senva from
Oregon. The Legislature met un the sth ofJuly, and on the 7:lt went into joint convention
for the purpose of electing Senators. The wholenumber of votes cast FRS fifty, of which General
Lane received forty five and Mr. Smith thirtynine, two separeto elections being held for the
two terms. This was done at a time whet, the
Legislature claimed for Ort•gon the dignity ofStatehood,having heard of the patssge of the
admission bill by the Senate, but not of the E.l-
-of Congress without final action, thus
killing the bill. In all probability she will still
claim to be a State, dual the Senators who have
been elected will take their seats as soon as the
admission bill shall pass both houses.

General Lane has been for some time the del-
egate in Congress from that Territory, and is
without doubt the ablest man she could send to
the Senate. He has been a resident of the Ter-
ritory for many years, and has occupied a con-
spicuous position in her affairs. Mr. Smith wasformerly of Rochester, New York and duringTyler's administration attained a good deaiof notoriety as "Delusion" Smith, en accountof certain notions he entertained. Ho was senton a mission to South America by Tyler, wherehe -was absent a number of years. For thelast ten years he has been in ()regou, whenceihe has just Lbeen elected to o.e. Senate. !loththe now Senators aro Democrats.

Mr. Silas J. Liscombe, of Birmingham says: " I
have found in Bterhave's Holland Bitters, a remedy
for Headache and Debility. My wife has also used
it with the greatest benefit."

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also remarks
that ho has experienced much relief from its vise for
headache.

The above is nn answer to numerous letters re-
ceived by me upon these subjects.

Truly Yours,

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED
Mr. John Davidson, living on miles above Pitts-

burgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, says : " When I
commenced taking Bcerhave's Holland Biiters, I
could hardly walk. I now enjoy excellent health."

Caution !—Be careful to ask f Bcerhave's Holland
Bitter.% Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., do Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

H. M. RICE

CRINOLINE IN A STORM.—The Attleboro Budle•
tin relates tho following anecdote of tho hail
storm in thn,t town

We HOME TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF
lI_CLANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.

Pittsburgh, August 8, 1858.
Missal!. Pismo.] Brc 6—Gents:—Allow mo to add mine to

the hat of thouraruts whohare tern cared by your :11'LANE'S
CELEliatATIth LI Vk,R PILLi4. For four Ling years I WWI

troubled with a Chront Diarrhwa. during which time I
was treated by the most ihstingoi4hed physlcistiti In this
and other cities—the names of the physicians and their prc-

scriptions, I herewili enclose 1 ou—without rezeliing any

benefit. A limit one year aim, I took a very bad cold, "think.
lug a good cathartic would help me," I procured a box of
your NPLane's Liver Pills, alter the very first dole of which
I was happy to find they nut only relived me of my cool,
bat v. ry sonett•ly checked my Diarch.ea. I conticipil tak.
Mg theca until I hod taken a little arm' than one

I fell that I was not only retie% ed of my cold, but ent;rely
cured 01 lay Chronic, Diarrhea, and have enjoyed un iutun

rupted good health ever time. Hoping all alio may he
sluillarl7 affected, may be induced to five your ;WI ,lie's

Oulebnitd,l Liver 1111811 trial, 1 roinain yours, truly,
DAVID EINAR, 70 .lout tarter.. Pittsburgh.

P. d.—Being personally acquaiited with the phyuicians

above referred to, and knowing, them to be really A.7lODt
the most eminent of our physicians. 00 refrain floe pub.
Milting their names. ILEMiNG

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. Si'l4H/S
CELEBRATED idiEll riLul. manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, PA. There are other Pills purporting
to be dyer Pala, now beforethe public. Dr. M.'Lane's genuine
Liver Pills, 31.) Ms celebrated Vi.rmiftiga, can n 0..: be had at

stl rapectablf, drmt stores. Alum ‘pinufne toil/um:fac rdyna-

!ura of (anl9lwdbw) FL BidING 11110S.

',We mast be pardoned for relating in this con-
nection the following incident, showing the
strength of a 'ruling passion,' and as amusing
as it is commendable. During the height of the
storm, an ancient maid servant servant in the
dwelling of a neighbor, suddenly remembering
that the window of her room was open, rushed
up stairs to close the blinds. Failing in this, and
seeing the torrent lain and hail driving into her
room, she deliberately sea ed herself in the open-
ing, spread her skirts to the best advantage, and
calmly waited until the pelting was over.

VOR RENT—A two story frame Dwelling
1: House, of5 roams, situate on 'fourth street, near Mar-
ket. Rent $l5O per year, and tenant pay water rent.

31 S. CUTHBERT k SON, 51 Market at.

T EMONS-25 bat; justreceived and for sale
ILI bY .11.11TAIER 6 ANDEB.SON,

13'21 N0.39 Wood etree..

rirWO DWELLING ROUSES FOR RENT,
by S. Urn:EBERT SON.

51 Marketetreet.

TO LET live Dwelling Houses.
OUTOBERT t SON,

auy 61 biarkat street.

. _ ~r~;~~..: Mi===l 4,lce

THE LATEST NEWS
BY .TELEGRAPH.

From VW so langton.

WASHINGTON CITY, August 19.—Official Intel_
licencehas been received that the supplies .of
mules and horses, so much needed in Oregon
and Washington Territories have been despatch-
ed Considering that the troops were scattered
over so wide an extent of country, the rapid con-
centration of 20U0 troops at Walla Walla within
one r...lonth, has elicited the admiration of the
Secretary cf War at: l those associated with him
in the conduct of military affairs. With the ad
dition of the 6th regiment of infantry now on
the way to the Pacific, it is supposed that the
force will be sufficient for present purposes.

Troops are already in Washington territory,
and were probably ready to march on the first
of August against the Indians, who attacked and
defeated Col. Steptee. The extent of the defeo
Lion is not known, but so satisfactory are the
present military operations that..it is confidently
anticipated at the War Department that thecam-
paign will be an exceedingly short one, and far
lees expensive than any forther similar move-
ment against the hostile Indians.

The treasury department has been informed
that the receipts at New York during the last
week were nearly eight and a half millions of
dollars, all of which, excepting $600,000 from
the customs, was for the principal and premium
on the late ten millions loan.

The representatives of the Peace Commission
ere will cause no chango in the policy of the Ad
ministration

Secretary Chas contemplated leaving the city
morrow for Stonington and will be absent

ur five days. 0

Michigan Politics
DE rnolT, August 19 —The Republican State

ll:mveuth•ri assembled here t)-day. It was organ-
.1 11 toe appointment of Austin Blair, of

Jackson county, as President. After disposing
of unimportant business, the convention pro
ceeded to the nomination of state officers, which
were made .1:3 fallows:

03vernor, Moues Wisner, Oakland county.
Lieut. Governor, E. B. Fairfield, of Hillsdale

county.
Secretary of State, Nelson G. Isbell, of Liv-

ington county.
'f he convention is in session th;e evening, and

will probably conclude to morrow.

Ai!antic Celebration In New York
Ni:w YORE, August 19.—The grand celebra-

tion in this city to commemorate the opening of
the Atlantic Telegraph, has been fixed to take
place en the Ist of September. The authorities
of Loudvn aro to be notified by telegraph, and
the same day will probably be selected for the
celebration there.

RECOVBIry of Stolen Notes.
NEW roan, August 19.—A large portion of

the Hatters' Bank of Bethel, Ct., stolen at the
recent robbery of that institution, have been
returned to the police in a private guarded
manner.

Fire at hooheater
RoCHESTEEL, Aug. 19 —The Tool Factory on

Brown's Race, and adjoining buildings were de-
i,troyed by fire last night. Loss $30,000, upon
which there was an insurance of $16,000.

FIIIERC 1
? BOARD Or. TYLAICITL AVE)

IC.I?.CLIANTS' kr.lxcuAxair..

Frezident.
W. 11. WILLIAMB

rice Presidents.
ISAIAH DICKEY, 2F. IL

Treasurer.
N. LIOLAIEB, .71s
Superinteriden!.

JOSEFEI SNOWDEN
Omoniilte of ArbitratUm for August.

ISAIALI DICKEY, V. P.,
C. 11. PAULSON, JAMES GARDINER
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Stage of Water.
Two feet three Inches water in tho channel

Now York flo.rkot.
Nvw.....Yoss. August 19.—Cotton firm: salts 1000 bales at

12 for middling Upland. Flour has advanced; sales 14,000
the Wll.;at has advanced; sales 85,000 bus: Southern red
Sl.2d, white 01.25. Corn has advanced; sales 31,000 bus:
mixed 72i Sec; white 82(a,,55c. Park etea 3; pales of attire

at $17,35. Lord hoary: salsa at 11,,,:44113, Whisky
pales at 264427c. Bacon quiet at slA@;,y: tc for Sides, and
8,-,4(4)8 1A for Hhoulthi:e. hides firmer, Buenos Ayres 20%
(0327c. Tallow thin. Sugar thin. Coif.° Freights
qui 1. . _ _

Mew York stock Market.
New' Cons, August 141.—St,:ck..q dull. Chicago and RockMid, Southern N. Y. Central 77; 1,4.; I"..tie

47:;g; Milwaukee and Mississippi 15 1; °laical'
and Chie,zt, OleYellud and Toledo 34; Tonne sec n's
91%.

Cincinnati Marhat.
etaciivic.m. August 19.—Flour unchanged, with a motor

ateduinand at S4,SO@S for superfine. Whisky steady; sile.
1200 hb:s at 25c. Nuthiug was done in Provisions. Whoa
has advanced 2c, and Odle lc, with a gocd demand. Lin

d Oil a•.tivo et 75c; there wits come speculative inquiry.

DIED.
Wedm,sd•:y Ligl.t, the I.qh inst.. Major Sr. CLAIR

DEEM", Nlastrr of United States Army, formerly
Captain, in the Fifth Regiment of Infantry.

'fi,o fdneral will take place, Loin the residence of Mr3.
Liarmer Loanny, Springfield, this (FRIDAY) morning, at

10 o'clock. Carriages will leave the corner of Fifth and
street, at 9 o'clock.

nn Monday, the 16th Instant, at Goshen, N. Y, MRS.
AI'OUSTA /CUTLED3I';, seceud daughter of the late N.
Sham-, of Middletown, Connecticut, and sister of Charles
bhaler, Esq , of this city.

Ley GENERAL ILL HEALTH —Those persons who
u".?"-)! are sensible that they are not well, yet are not af-
flicted by any well defined disease will find immediate and
perfect relief from their disagreeable sjtnptoms, by making
use cf WILSON'S PILLS, prepared and sold by ILL FAB NE-
;,-Tot..lK & CO., Wholesale Druggist—and proprleinrs of B.
L. FA lINESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE, No. 60 corn= of Wooi
and Foorth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fee advertisement on third page of this day's paper. mann
It. T. KENNEDY W. 8. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

Et, T. KIENNEIDY & Bpi®,

WILEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOC CORN MEAI , AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

I'.TTSBURDII AND ALLEGHENY.

si:7:l3sdavij TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.

WiAPPING PAPER-3000 reams ass%
Bize3 Rug Wrapping, asnperlor article, for sale by

J. IL WELDTN.

GREASE—For Wagons, Drays, Carts, and
Ca%riagea, received and for Bale by

ji29 HENitY H. COLLINS.

DOTATOES-50 bags, this day, received
let and for sale by fati7:ol HENRY H. COLLINS..

COOPERS WANTED-2 Good Coopers
Wanted to work on tight work—good wages gicen—-

and collo:ant employment. Inquire of
JAB. A. FETZER,

Condor Market and Bind etreete.

DRI4D APPLES--50 bushels Dried Ap-
plei, just received and for sale by

' McCINDLEBS, MEANS & CO.,
J,42 Corner Wood and Water streets.

lIAINTING AND PLASTERING, wanted
M in exchange for two tote of ground.on 3 S. CUTUBEIVE A PON, 61 Market et.

-up YE FLOUR.-20 bbls. fresh ground Eye
Flour Just received and for sate by

JAS. A. FETZER.,
Corner Market and First sta.

TAMES C. 'RICHEY, REAL ESTATE
AGEEP and BILL BROKER, No. 85 Fifth street.

LAND FOR SALE-115 area of Land, situate in Ncrth
Fayette township; improvements good, ninety acres clear-
ed, balance tine Timber. 00a1 cud Llmedtane in groatabund•
tiller, well watered, twelve miles from Pittsburgh and near
Noblestowu, will be sold at a grat bargain.

Apply to JAMES C. RICHEY,
acb No. 65 Fifth street.

LINSEED OIL-6 bble. for salo by
HENRY H. COLLINS.

DUHE POIIT WINE, for medicinal pur-
pose, by the bottle or gallon, at

HAWORTH dr BROWNLEE'S,
• In the Dlmcnd

IAWLEREL-25 bbls. blNo. 3, LLarge .arge ;

10 half b.. No. 3,
. (j312) W, H. SMITH & CO.For Enda by •

CHEESE-250 boxes best quality W.
cutting Cheese, receive:l and fa o

I.I.ENItY U. COLI.A.NB

CUTLERY, CUTLERY, CUTLERY
Of the moat approved

'.l' GLIbE,
AMERICAN,

and GERMAN
Martufactorle3, for Era° at

BOWN & TETLEY'S,
No. 138 Wcod erect.

LOOK AT NO. 56, andyou will see a INVO

story brick Ltsvellb2g House, of seven rooms In goad

order; large portico ln front; tine shade trees, a lot of ground
24 feet front on Illation street, by 104 deep. Price—sl7oo.
Terms easy. For ssle by 8. CUTHBERT A BON,

i rlO 51 filarket etrert.
,

VLOUR.-50Bble. Extra Superfine Flour,
Just received, and for sale by JAB.A. FrazEs,

said corner Marketand Blotstreets.

A ,

irV ADVERTISEMENTS,

S -r., s

r*4
Psi

TUE GREAT SUPERIORITY OF
SINGER'S MACEIHNE

Ovar all others, for the use of Clothing aml ED,OO ”.;:tc-
jurors, Mnrness Makers, Carriage Trimmers and 4..c.1,c1i
Makers, has long ben known and uowba,d.

UKS NEW FAMILY MAUI-HITE,

Which is a light, compact arid highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the largo mrezhines.,) and
must become a favorite for family use

A full supply of the above Machines fcr sale at t'rw
York prices, by R. STRAW, 32 Market street,

aul9:4-2p Pittsburgh, Penri'a.

COUNTINU HOUSE AND DESK FURNI-
TURE, for sale by J. it. WELDIN, e 3 Wood street,

near Fourth—lnk Stands, Sand Boxes, Deek Ruives, Mud
lags, Gold Pens, Rulers, Writing Pads, Letter Clips, Red
Tape, Paper Weights, Pen Racks, Envelop.) Paper, Letter
Scales, Sealing Wax, Lead Pencils, Steel Pens, Bankers'
Cases, Money Books, Pon Holders, Elastic Bands,Calemlsre,
Ivory Tablets, Newspaper Piles, Book Rests, Blotting Paper,
Oiled Paper. null

XRCU SION to tho country, to the villa fie;

,A of Mt. Lebanon, on Thursday, September 2d, at 3
P. M., will be cifered at public sale, 23 choice dote of ,roc ad,
of one, two and three acres each. Pleasantly situated in
a good neighborhood, and convenient to schools and church-
ec The above property iq mar the well known nurser' of
Bock,toce At Ammon, at about 4 miles from the city. Terms

of payment very easy. Lots may be had at private 9,10, II
deemed. Apply to S. CUTHBERT

anl9 61 Market

CLOCKS I °LOOKS 11—To sell oil'our pro-
toiut stockit Mantle Clocka and other Time Pieoes,

we offer them at irdces ivtdc% ostoniell all Call stud
nes for yourselves. I:SINE:MAN A MEYBAN,

aulO 48 Fifth street, near Wool.

DRY GOODS, OF ALL KINDS, NOW
selling very cheap.

C. tiANSON LOVE.
( Futlimey Love Brothers,)

!"..1 Mark. t N tr,

k -NRESH. PINE APPLE CIIEESE,-25
boxes Just received and for sale by

ILSYhrittit tY ANDER9.OIi,
No. 39 Wood sire,:.

aulD ,Orooßito St- l'harlt !I -.riot,

eatdis " Zante," just re-
ctived and :or wile, by

ILEYME,I3. ANDintSO:s:,
attl9 ?9 Wont] strevt.

SAP SAGO CHEESE—IOO pounds Iresh,
Ly Just receiv,d 3ud t';l- vile by

REYMER Gic ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood eteet,

aulf) OprnattA the St. Cherlee hotel

S UGARS.-
20 " Powdered ;

25 " Crushed ;

60 B Coffos---jnet recd and for sale by
REY KER. Sr. ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood street,
anl9 Opposite the, St. Charloe Hold.

DINE APPLES.—A small lot of superb
L Pines, for preserving, toed this day pi.r

& AN DEItSIIN,
39 Wood street.

500 MEN WANTED!
ON COAL RIVER,

At the different points from assi's Mouth, on the Kanawha
River, to Poytona, for the imtrovernent of the barna A
healthy location. Constant employment, and Good Viagi s
Also, a NUMBER OF CARPENTERS will be employed, by
railing early. Steamboats run rcgularly to and from this
place to Cincinnati. Pittsburgh, Wheeling, and the diffmeht
points on the OW river. Address

11ENRY N. KUPP, Contractor,
Kenarsho, O. IL, Va.

NOW IS YOUR TIME—Buy Summer
Shoes whilst yon can get them .o cheap, at the PIO-

PLE'S OHEAP SHOE STOHE, Yo. 17 Fiftn street. We
will continue to Collat reduced rates for several weeks.—
laal,e your mot ey by buying a• the low prie,,. Gent's
Gaiter. fcr the exceeding low price of „s'2. A few more
Ladies' Gaiters left at $1,25, worth $1,75, soiled on the toles.
Congreea Gaiters for $1,25. Now is the time to buy cheep.

anlB DIFFENBACEIRIt k CO.

CITRATE OF MAGNE;.IA—A gentle and
avreeable purgative, and particularly suited r wait in

weather— prepared fresh every eay at
JOS FLEMINO'S,

aul7 Corner Diamond and ?t.

C.ill ARS AND TOBACCO-1 have on fiend
a tarp alpply.oG'Tobacco and Cigars, which will corn-

pare favorably with those ofany estaleHuncnt in the y.,l:y.
Lovers of the weed, should call az.d wearnino my •torli 1,..!-
fore purchasing elsovvhere. JOB. FLEMINtI,

anl.7 Corner Diamond and Market et.

PURE LIQ110:±S—I have on hand a lar;_r,o
apsericii tit of pnra It' ..nd 8r...11, for lied eitil

purputio.. Thos.! wishing any thing in Ihis lino, can rrly
getting a Ilino at tick, at EM IN (Pr,

o,rnPr Diarnrrid g!7,t.

& H. 11911103
CENTRAL PLANINii MILL,

WATER STRE.ET, Al, :Ai; E531:

ARE now in full opertti:,n, with Fay & Co,'
Improved machinery for tha.nia, ulactiwing of 1.'3,h

Pramoz, Icco-s, Shutters and Battle , e and Limi-
trazti,ra trirl Lind it to their Ade,a tag- to call and ua. er lain
cur pri:i a. unl9l3,'itty

EXECUTOR'S SALE-1n accord:lnce with'
the procieleam containcil in iLe will of JAMES C .11A

°LURE, cleciitie,d, the undereiguel will exiree to pulilic
:ale, ou the premises. on MON::AIi 0, September
6th, at 16 o'clock, that ple:e of go rind c.ntaining S'l
ACRYS ru-re or lose, known as the " liumeetead."
ie a good dwelling hocee and other improvement-1 on the
place, with an excellent r rebind, and water in abundance.

Aleo--All the lu,ereat of the totitatar in the coal will I,

sold. P. C. r-lIANNON,
W. A.

0. J. NOBT.
I:secut,r's U. Maguire. et-,1..'J123=21

;„,••#,TILL PE .:"T A N
4 CUP: A PEST VIN I.ltj. 11 trail. 4741lug at tlio

i•
sinmaimismiesP West This uw,-; Pup •

SM plies, and has for the last ten 17411tel
yeats, .inarn than one-half of

t, the Pittsburgh grocers, and
the same in every other city in'

which It has been introduced.
A. BALLOU, 146 Water rtreet,

between emithfieldend Grant.aus:lyd&w

Madame AppalMe TetedoußN

kIRENCII AND E;1.CILISII BOARDINL
AND DAY SCUCOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, 145

Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. This Bchool, designed cas the
plan of French Schools in „Franc.-, and modifieda, l ) lie
English departments on the plan of grouch Schools, trr thu
United States, offers to young ladies, besides full English
course, the best opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the, Principal having re-
sided several years in France, and bting caslstorl by Mr.
Tetedoux, a nativ3 of Parte, and a gradu -to of the " Colls-go
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be integral parts of the corn,s).

The Fine Arts will be taught under thesupt rink n.trn,

of Tetedoux.' a pupil from the Conservao.,ry of Para.
Arrangementshave been madefor young ladies who, hav-

ing already gone through a regular course of stulies,
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly,
acquire more facility in speaking the French Language, and
improve In the Fine Arts.

School will open on the secmul Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five 51onth5:—Bard t,.01; Tu-

ition $3O; Vocal Moaic $25; in classes $l5; Piano $25; use
of instrument $5; German and Italian, each $25, in clanses
$10; Drawing, in classes $10; Oil and ,$) (step Colors tst the
Professor's price. All charges payable in advance. '

For circulars and further particrthus apply to the
Principal.

MR. OLIIIMENT TETEDOUX annmecss to the public
that he has taken up his residers:oils Pittsburgh, and )5 now
prepared to give lessons) in Vocal Mu-dc.

For t'rms and further particulars apply to John IL Mel-
lor's Music Store, No. 81 Wcod st. uull:Owd

DRUGS.—Brimstone,
Castile F.c.ap,

Annato,
T ,na Japonica,

Chewing Gnm,
Davis' Pain killer.

Sanford's In% ignrator.
Lndlum's

For sale by B. L. FALINESTOCK
sul3 No. 60 corner Wcod and Fourth strt( t4.

QAWYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
is acknowledged by all who have used it, to be the beet

and meet economical :Map in use. p rind will do ne
much washing as three of common Soap. It contains no in-
gredient that will injure the nerves of the most iiiircabs ~r
anent goods that may be washed with It. For ask, by ail
theprincipal groceries and dealers in the city. teeth

ANTI-TAXRAILROAD MEN, Ritltind
it to their immediotu advanta4e to call at..Vhesteria,

far it is understood that he hoe marl. ed down the trwen of
his gentlemen's and bye' iiumnier eicithing to mere ono i
nal prices, in ord. r to close oat the balance of his stock
Now is the time to obtain iiri.ilus in the
Clothing,at

CITISI FR'S Gt.)Tiile lIA
Comer Htro-t und thuonoE2J ailr

ALLEGHENY VALLEY itA LRO AD.
TARENTUM CAMP MIZE:TING,

COM MENCIN3 WEDNESDAY, AUG UST 25th, 1558
Regular trains will leave daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays

excepted) at 7:15 A. M. and 5 P.
On Wednesday, the 25th lust., an extra train will i, eve

Pittsburgh at 0:15 A. M.
On Eattuday, the 28th inst., extra trai leave Pitts-

burgh at 1:30 and 8:20 A. M.; returning, leave 'rai ttutn,n
fur Pittsburgh at 1:20 and 7:2, Mcnday morn lax:.

On the last day of the meeting trains leave Terentam for

Pittsburgh at 7:20 A. M , 2 and 6:-0 P. M.
Excursion tickets good during the encampment can

l,a
he

had at the depot on Carson streft at 60 cents oath a

the Methodist Book Bopeeltory, Fourth str et..

Passengers obtaining tickets before taking eu!a°sW. .R.EYNLi,
will save ton cents. snprrintt.ndent.aullas _

-

-

~Q,,UPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Led,gore,
Pay elm. A large rap-

t,' Journals, Cash Book's,
ply on hand, made in th:mos,:tosndprcieltrierordmearnenerßolacthker.flonoels,!
quality of paper, expect °'lY pi),ttern.
made to order ruled to any glviuWAL O.JilliNnTON ft CO., 57 Wood at.

Je2B

NO. 51 GUM STREET —For tale a two
story brick dwelling house on Cum street, contains

three rooms andstchen, ban, porch,
, witha stable, coal

hydrant, ~ on the lot. which is 20 ftet front by nOhome,
deep, to an alley. Price $1,050. Also. a huilding lot ad-
joining the above 20 by 110 feet to an alley, with the 1290 is
building ~f the gable wall of the brick house. ,

Price $4OO. Terms one half in hand, balance in ;one and
two years. S. CUTIIIIERT & SON,

aul2 01 Market street.
y IRE-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sael
ju by (17/61 HENRY 11. COLLIN&

—"—"wme
,h. t. 4 6 tsJ

ri,ER. A C•lr E.; MUTUALAi' f-1 ;5 6RANGE COMPANYmew, :.1) I, Cn. LEGISLATURE OB P/ielLVA.3IA, 1836.
• wyrEit .77/MD AND WALNUT .

OFFICE, S.
P kil LA 3..ELP)314

Fitiat.i UT,

t.y is

I Par ta of the world

Lak,o, IlLtu Land Carriagel tie
lIILF 1 Li it AN OIL 8On Alf-rclaandiao

!link;
Li 0 TIM ( I'ANY.

',;:r a, 1907.
Borlda Mortgz,:u3, aLd fl t ESiJLU $101,350 941Philarlciphiis City, and othtl7 la,arn..... 137,011 as

ii;la/m-kaanco t 12,508 GO
1;, cutv,3'l.!i 220,291 93i2'11•211. on 38,89i1 se

IL heal& of .E.Geatz,n 3111-lue l Lci,c r.:Tentlyisared,ou .953,730 5other dr, tine odapany
. .......

Jamui U. lir.u.s.t,
', , Tt..4.ophilltA Pnltlir.g,

.....,,,.. .r, . ,tl.. :I , 1 ' Jaat.i Tractuair,.3ot.. n C. I William 1-.lyro, jr.,aii.nlil R. 1'l•-lrf.)3.2., J. Y. l'eniston,(3burg. U. Leiner, i I Jo,thua P. lyre,:,twt,, 1 .1.,01ungt..'!2 . I :Annul E ite.q.o:.,Dr. It. NI.. 1.1..11, . i Henry Sloan,ViLlii' 4'" C. L' ':',....!. ',... , JUI.I /0313.1, 11farlraid,Hugh Cr :.....:. ' ' I'llarnar; C. a.r.nti,: .tipt,:.......› .!- ; ' t t'. t Robert Itat ton, Jr.,utlarit '3 Kehl2. , : Ji.liu B. Bosuple, PlitaburgbIL .Ilur.:-:1--....:_i,
,

I).'t. Mc Kan, es
jacoi...V. joa,-I, 1 J. T. Logan, es

I'I.LAIV.V.III, Protitisant-€. Pi'v.i.lant.

("*A I' olt E:

100,000 oft
7029785 89

,

..:t..‘1,11

A. ALL , Anent,
,L;5 Viati‘r strt ot,

;..,1II i; 1-1. El/1 T WESTERN
Isar..-ante. COtg

UI 1ILILADI LPIIIA.
phi, e in Con;z-,lny'6l Buildinv, No. 403 Walnut,

Co7ncr of Fourth Stroot
AUTHORIZED L;AE - 2.1.11,.CEpital

$ 500,000
42:22,300 00
. 55,74 05
---- $211,576

I ILE i::313i. 6̂-4/..adted orPerpetuE.l.
MA itliN INSULAS oa Veszols, Cargo and Freights.
it\ LAND i:ANt.t.r. by Rifuril, Canal; Lakes and

Land

DIELCTO3B:
Chariot C. Lathrop, 1.123 Walnut direrr.

„LIVattain Pat ling, 161011no street.'I leaantior 'rs itilldou, Perchant, l' North Pront.
Isaac liaziehur.t, Attorney and C.inneellor.
Atha C. Tinnier, lire If Wiight, licater A Co.
It.Tracy, lino to: Trttc A: Co., Goldsmith's Roll.

~.1.John It. fti,i...rd; , lir of Jened, White a McCurdy
Thomas L. itillospia, ',' :n of Gilleepie is Zeller.
.fiLen B. ,truitit, LI 1 111 f Jamea D. iiniitn di Co.
Lion. Lisnry 3.1. Sutieri office 227 south Third strcot.
John C. Vegdea, office ,i;truer of Seventh and Sausorc.
James Weight', late Cashior Bank Of 'lloga..
Alfred Talor oftice Cali° City ?roperty.
Juna J. tilocum, calico ao Couth Third erect.

IC. C. LAM:UP, President.
11V. .9.1.th1N.3, Vice :resident,

Ll• sll,l!,Snal:lvß .i.Ec. 43ol,CY ,,,t, Oltrfinch °Mee. 837811 et., IT.Y.
JAIM. 111;) W UGIIT, Feoutltry cald Treasurer.

IL K. ItiCtiAiLDE;ON, &Eistaca Pecretary.
H. W. POll4l/E24:TEE, Agent.

Ui Water street, Pittsburgh.

einufsaoyat:aaiit, gllflari!,4ace Company
T BLTP G H.

..,.
No. l3:1; Vorirtli street.

J •,

t;oa
i;.

I. Grit
A. C.
licurey

Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
CI A. Colton. A. J. Janes,

Wado Hampton
A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,

H. Jones, John Taggart,
Vueghtly,

1Ci,l,rit-rit; Cr0.14i..
FILO: .INJ! %1. , .7:,1:•.4.1-; tli.'

9300,000
o] .Ib3crilatlOUl

rt•biitetlt--A.,1 A. CIA
ArIAL,
t s and'Trc.,-. ,..Tarer--I. •

1i1137 NONGrAllELA
rst' s NCE COMPANL

fig'TSBURGH.
.JASiI.:6 L. lIITITIIDCN, President;

HENRY M. ATi J IJ, 86cratary.
OFPIC3--11',o. US Wator Street!

WILL I:4SUltl: AGAI:FIST ALL .311U1 ANL
14 A 1:0:till it.12311P

1 SSETO,--MAY 20.1i, 1358.
E-...,.,,,k, Duo Eiil4, pay: We on (109:11i1, aosarod by two

approved names , . t4,1.40.000 01)
Pre11lIt,l ii Noted f.......... ...................47 008 29
I.llld 11.oceivian 9,q08 21
115 ehar,-s Mochanicelßank stock, cold 0,166 00
st) do ildok. of 1.1 tdburgh do do 2,750 00
4.) do Exch.u2p Rank do do 2,050 00
1'.9 do eitizoos• rowir do do • . 5,176 00
Ba!ance of 15..0k .crolirits 8,0513 34
018:- FE,..i.ore r 600 88
C.,.:, 15,853 78

.L.3‘

$237,710 66

am03 A. ilnteld.eft. George A. Berry,
17Lll. U. iliAli:C3, Robert Drdzoll,

Thomas R. Clarke,
Viunou Mirar, Jahn .M'Dovitt,

*la,. A. Caldwell.

A, CAIR„PRIER
P I.I.TSBUE.GH

IPI 8 URAN EE AG ENC V.
?.-.4-4.rescatctile ;;3,000,(300)

ultmEsT rsTANDIDia, Claaf,'Vtd byu.OVE.Itia anti other States.
co 1 ,1 NIL:, op

r Lai', MA ii.INki A.N.1.) 1,11 111 RIriliti TAISIINt OF ALL
O2bCitIYTION3.

11 0.. G 3 1.,.1.3L'.I.M.T !;! 3'.1'1,..t.th.4. t.'y
A. /.. CA"S.PiII. t 1'P.:7T.511.11.72.:!;:-.4 P.4.

rE,.I HE 01,14]Li T AND LARGEST

LITIIetiILAPITIJ !iLISEESIENT IN 'ME CITY

V.T .7,.1 :,C,H(TC/-11/IAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DU FU'S COLLLGE UILDINGS,

PITTSBUI2GH, FENIV'A.

g FAE-1111111STOCK
EM-PORT DEALER IN .•.

_

•••, •
„

- r.r 113; )011.6811.111
ARD dABE

0. We di ntrest, between Dia.caoMA
alley and Pottirt.b atrorts,

TTSBURGE, PA.
no-. 7 opening a well selected Roaor

ea: of ihrtAga End domestic Hardware,all new,and will be
iJ cn ILI ga:xl tnrina as any other house In thin city. He
A; el‘vayJkllDllonhand a .gonoral rzaortmart:Of
LI lIDWARN CUTLKELY, OAIIPENTWASV TOOM,

which ho ranpectfullyintrita the attention of s. chart
ELA.r%l ra ranNiz,v,:ors:.

PETIT,SAILIPS, 1111VNT &z CO!,
—

'ontntissio and ,Forwarding Ilferehagis
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

h ND 81;TIPPING AGENTS of
Central' 11,iiIrc,na, Cairo, Illinois. Mark Gooda ina

to our re. iel:3nad:cd

TEI*A COTTA OR STONE
WATER ' .PILir"ESO

Fr.bm two to six inch calibro.
P.RICES from 12 to 80 Cents per Foot.-

LSO—ROOFT RATER

PEARL STARCH
Per Sala Whoicialo at Mantl-tcturara

Prices by
apana

0RWARDilier MW
COMPIIISSION ra RCO.ANIT,

AND wuktsam.; DF.M.S..

8Ur.e9r2,1;,, SERVE, P,512,

4524 D PItODUCE uma.r.ALLv.
WooD STB:urx, -Emsßueari.

.4 33 ES ig.cIeAVGYITTIe N
MAN11,715.071312F1t

4xLe 4 1-10{14.

e.",uWipe Spirits meld nisei Oil,
NOB. 167 and 170 Second Street.

0pi0u5,2. --

OEII3INEY TOPS-100 various patterns
Vs../ ease, by fie-201 LIENRY H. CALII ,IB.

fAitcf.l.-30 boxes Pear]. Starch reeeived
r. 11,1 for rah) by (aul2] EMMY H. CULLINS.
LTOF THE ClTY.—Persons desirous

of residing . out of the city, can purchase twoframe
dwelling houses plewAntly el:rot:tea on Chesnut etreot,Law•
ccucojsily, eaah house contains 5 rooms and cellar, a garden
of fruiis, dos. re and thrubbery. All is complete order.
Will be sold gether, or soy:as:sly to snit purchasers.

Apply to CUTHBERT' .r z SI)N;
aus 51 Marked qtrec-4:.

9r, BB
tfi for sa

anl2
superfineFlour justreceived and

I '3 1S: JAS. A. Plana,
Corner Mati.et. and First ate.

ELLU
lel9

4 COPYING BOOKS—For saleby
J. N. WELDIN.

ONL —Ir-T5O for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, A large Lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., pleas-

antly oltuatedlin South Pittsburgh, on the Point of Mount
Washington, inamediatly opposite Smithfield etreat, wilt be
sold on easy t4rms.,. by s. C1:1118BERT da SON,

iyl.2 61 Merketstreet.

QOAP P9WDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder
Ly ofour ovrn manufacture, warranted superior to any
offered for saki In add market, on band and for sale by

: P. C. d. u. -SAWYER.
larie-thi-affin_liHouse and

store, of Grantstreet. 18. ourithEßT a sox,
R 3726 51 Marketsweet,

•

.4` ""+`+ti'Sr

~ ~Y
_ ~


